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IPoetrjj..
From l'unch.'"

TIio RHMlan'IiOohtiirur.
The Cur had Mr yo on tbo Ksst,

' For traces and treaties he csrcs not the least,
Andtavo his good pleasure ho conscience hath

none,
Mo talks like the Vandal, and nets like the Huu
So faithless In peace, and so ruthless hi war,
Have yo o'er hcaftl of king llko the d

Car
lie stayed not for speech, but with sabre and gun,
lie rushed Into Turkey, though cause there urns

none;
Hut when he got near to the old Iron Gate,
lie found certain reasons which urged him to wait;
For down by the Danubo stood Omar 1'ncha,

Prepared to encounter the Ctar.

So he drew up hi legion serf, vassal and thrall,
Ills footmen, nml horsemen, andcAnnon,aml all,
Then out spake bold Omar, his hand on his sword,
In an attltudo fitting an Ottoman Lord, "

nit.. ... . . -n, vz svmo jo in peace acre, or como yo in war,
&S?iCZSJK:f)?i5ttr$i Sophia, you d Ciarf"

" I'vo long asked your homage, my suit yoa de-

nied,
And my holy religion you're scorned anddccrlcd,
So now l'vo come dowu with this army of mine,
The rights and the wrongs of tho case to dellue,

' And you hare not a chance, for tho MutnuMnan

star
Must palo when It looks on the flag of the Cur."
lie flung down his challenge, thaTurk took It up,
(Remarking on slips tWxt the lip and the cup)

"" Ahd'dclgned to his logic tho brlcfoit reply,
"That the claim was unjust, and Its proof was a

lie,"
And be brought up tome thousands of words as

a bar
T6 further advance by the d Oar,

S So before Olttaltf. tho battle took place,
", And the Russian "Jionght proper to right about

race;
For tho guns of Stunboul had a menacing boom,
And a bombshell sent flying the Datincnbcrg

And the Cossadr alVgnnv,vl, Twcro better,
by far,

f,Toeattallowalhomethandtneoutwithtbcc2ar."

One hint would not do, nor one word In his ear,
'The despot commands, and his men persevere
So again to the brotics their standards arc flun j,
And Kolafat echoes tho tongue,
And the Ottoman, charging, has scattered afar

"Theill-falc- d troops of thu Czar.

There was wild disarray In the rear an I the Tan,
The if lcm they role, and the Cossacks they ran,
There was racing and chasing 'twas pleasing to

MO
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j ay tus, ana mucu worse, be toe loriune or war
That awaits the old pirate, tho d Czar.

iflteccllcmeous.
Aim High.

Yes, aim high. In every, department of
labor and learning thoro is a summit of
crowning excellence; a goal to bo reached,
a hill to ascend. Toil up; surmount diff-
iculties ; grapplo with dangers ; overcome
obstacles; how much moro delightful to
stand on tho top of tho mountain, and bathe
in tho full, freo, dcliciqus upper air of hea-

ven; behold all around the beautiful habita-
tions of men, art and nature locked sweetly
hand in hand; tho smiling loveliness of out-
spread fields ; tho solemn valleys ; tho flash-

ing rivulets, tho circling lulls, tho dark,
haunted forest, end beyond that, tho great
ten, in tho calmness of its majesty, n heaven
smiling into heaven, than to stand delving
in tho shadow at its base, your vition
hemmod in by a fow feet of dingy earth
Aim high, and succeed. Tliero is no need
of failing, if resolve fixes upon tho good in
now, energy leads tho way, and pcrsevo

'rauco backs them both up.
Itesolvo is like tho lightning ; it flashes,

and a thousand leaturcs aro revealed ; en
ergy is tho thunder that ecals determination
with a mighty and resounding "yea! it
shall bo;" but porsoveranco is tho still rain
that sinks deep into the barren soil, and
forthwith it is bright with blooming verduro,

Liko tho man who stands on a giddy pre
cipice turn your gazo down, and you aro
lost; gtvo ear to tuo vague chimeras, bo se-

duced by fair looking uchemes, and tho
lounaation so lainy lam crumbles at your
feet. Hero aro a groat many people creep-'in- g

along a plain called mediocrity; their
bands unstayed, i no mirror or tho past is
always beforo them upon tho wall of me-

mory it hangs, and-n- s thoy look they drag
along with a moro unsteady aim ; for thoy
behold all their errors too late. Silver
hairs, frail as thov ore, bar the door of pro-cre-

; tho old, old man cannot beuiu life
nnow, and tho young man who flits about
from object to object, because the sun shines
a little brighter here, or tho prospect is a
littlo moro alluring fhoro, will find his aim-let- s

life moro bitter at tho last Aim high ;

aim to uotno best mechanic, tho best farm
or, tho best merchant, tho best lawyer, doc
tor, teacher, editor, scholar : however inste
niCcant, or however resnonsible tho station
you huvo cIiobch, strivo to confer undying
honor upon it; determine to boat tho head ;
only uso fair and honorablo means; pave
not your way with human, bleeding hearts ;
;eugu uoi youreeii in, aa you go, with bro- -

Al'U prUIIUBCB.

I Ivxenlstnr hnrk! to tint low. soft ulniiii:-- ' ' t f

look up to tho eternal,. bright Excelsior ;

tlioro ho moves you onu mark his progress
by tho gleam of tho white banner. Excel-
sior! fainter it grows to us, nnd why ? ho
is mounting, soaring; ho places his foot upon
tho clouds: his eye is stonily ; ho lias re
solved ; ho perseveres. Tho siren sings ; ho
turns not nsido; bauds of soft pleasures
throng nrouml him, but ho heeds them not.
Now n dim splendor Imloes him like thin.
golden mist the bright curls lloat round his
shoulders, nml the upper brightness of n
glory inacccssiblo to less soaring minds,
opens about his way. Excelsior ; it is like
a breath of summer tlowers, like soft music
among tho leaves of nutmim ; see, he steps
upon n plnllorm or gold, over lout tho ge-

nius of progress spreads her shining w nigs ;

there ho stands, a model to tho world, ami
ns the banner still unfurls, nml lengthen,
slowly undulating to tho breeze, we read
upon it tho burning letters, EXCKLSIOH.
You havo only to resolve, then, nml push
steadily onward, upward, and you gain this
noblo meed of tho pat'ont worker; you o

your name upon tho monument of
imperishable miiM, and leave nu example
brighter than tho sun at mid-da- Ifoston
Uttvc liranch.

Tiiu Iron Mam'1'.uti'ui: or tiii:
Would. Tho London .Morning Chronicle
says tho manufacture of iron in thu world
is divided as follows :

In Great Hritain, 2.3S0, 000 tons; 1'ni.
ted State.", 100,000; France, 3U,000; Kits,
sia, 1S0.000; Austria, 100,000; Sweden,
132,500 ; Prussia, 1 12,000 ; making a total
of 3,723,300 tons of iron manufactured an-

nually. In 1850, there wcro 150 iron fur
naces in Great Hritain, and of the 2.3S0,-00- 0

tons which these produced, about M)u-00- 0

wero exported. In 171W but 12.1,000
tons wcro manufactured in (treat Hritnin.
and tho total exports wero about 10S tons.
During tho ten mouth ending Nov. .1, 1S53,
Great Hritain exported 873,000,000 worth
of iron, and by far the largest portion of
mis enormous mass or exports was taken
by the United States. Of pig iron the I'ni-tc-

States received 57.000 tons, ami Hol
land, which comes next upo.t thu list, took
isiahhj. ui bar, holt, anil rod iron, the
United States took 203,530 tons, or nearly
six time as much ns Canada, which

the next largest amount.

Population or Gkkat Huixmn. The
census of Great llritain, ordered in 1S.1I.
has ot length been completed and arranged
in order lor publication. Thu population
is over twenty-on- o millions. In 1601 it
was less than eleven millions, so that it has
nearly doubled In fifty years. Tho feeling
with regard to tho empire-- is that it has nl- -

adv reached about its heiidit in nopula

tion. rhu present rage for emigration I

would show it. Tho present population
gives 233 persons to every sauaro mile, and
would allow ii 7 acres ol tana to eacn
person. London has n population ot ,.io,- -

li30 almost as many as tho whole of Scot
land. Liverpool has 3u,'.)j.r; Ulasgow,
329,007; Manchester, including Salford,
101,320. Half of the inhabitants of tho
kingdom is contained in 61.1 towns. Tho
wholo number of islands around Great llri-

tain is 175. Tho excess of females over
males is given at .11.1,301.

Natubal Ijaws. TIio lato census do- -

vcloped many curious facts. In regard to
tho numerical laws whicn govern me sexes.
It showed that thcro am moro males than
females born, by about four tier cent.; nt
twenty years of ago thoro arc moro females
than males ; nt forty years tho balance is
again in favor of the males; and at tho age
of three-scor- e years and ten, tho numbers
of the sexes aro about even. lieyond this
age, tho probabilities of longovity nromuch
greater in favor of women than of men.
At tho timo of tho taking of tho census,
there wcro 130 American women nbovc
100 years of ogo.

Tiii.'mii:r Mawk to Ouui:it. Tho Grand
Ilapids Knquiror tells of a man in " them
diggings," who, being informed that thunder
was death to worms, ami being much trou-

bled with their works in his garden, and
despairing, too, of any thunder of Nature's
manufacture, resolved to havo somo of do-

mestic production. Pursuant to this deter-
mination, ho charged an old musket muzzle
full, took a pall or water and a lantern, nnd
proceeded to tho cabbage garden, rained on

i
tho
. plants copiously from

. .
his bucket, made

1 the lantern open and shut sesame, by way
of li'ditniiiL'. and then in hot hnsto let off
" Old Copenhagenw' " for thunder. Tho
worms "cut nnd run," while tho manufac-
turer of tho domestic nrticlo lay with his
back to tho earth, rendered oblivious by tho
knocks caused by tho repercuisivo action
of tho thunder machine.

English Tacituunitv. An Englibh
man and a German wero travelling together
in a dilicenco. nnd both smoking. Iho
German did all in his powor to draw his
companion into conversation, but to no pur
noEo: at ono moment ho would with a hu- -

porabundanco of politeness, apologize for
drawing his attention to tuo tact tuai tuo
ashes of hi3 cigar had fallen on his waist-coa- t,

or a spark was endangering his neck-erchie- f.

At length tho Englishman
" Why tho deuco can't you loavo

mo nlono ? Your coat tail has been burn-in- g

for tho last ton minutos, but I didn't
bother you about, It.."

Stgriatltural.
Sam: voiiii own Si:np. Great Improve-

ment may bo made by a judicious Kolootion
of seeds. In almost nil crops, some plants
will bo found moro early, or in Homo re-

spects superior to others, From such,
seeds bIiouIiI bo carefully selected.

If a cultivator desires to havo nuy pro-
duction vmller than usual, after procuring
nu early kind, let the lirst seeds that ripen
on n well grown and productive plant, bo
secured, and so proceed year ntler year,
and in this wav ft variety will bo obtained
that will excel in earliuess.

Every variety of vegetable may bo ren-

dered iiioro productive, by selecting every
year the seeds of the most productive and
well formed plants. And this method of
improvement will be the cheapest no doubt
that can bo pursued, as tho dill'orcnco in tho
cost of good and poor seed is a mem trifle.

Select peas for need, that grow in long,
full pod', on vines that bear abundantly,
nnd if you would havo them earlier, take
those which ripen first. Choose beans in
the same ty Select seed corn from
stalk that bear two or moro gooil ears,
and take the largest and best formed oar.
Choose from stalks that are largo at tho
bottom, and run oil' to i small top, not very
high.

If you would havo early unions, and n
few scullions, select for seed a few that

first, and havo ti good. form. Select
the handsomest turnips for beed, having just
the form you would choose, if you would
have line crops for tho market ; and by this
selection, for years, you will got a nrioty
that may bo relied on.

Follow tho same rule in everything. Like
produces like, is a general law of nature ;

the same in tho vegetable and animal king-
dom.

Wo selected teed from tho llr't pumpkin
that ripened, in a variety which wo cultiva-
ted for seven! ears. And last year some
were njv m two months ami mo days Irom
mo ume ui ji.iimug.

Arm: Tni:i: Thoy who cultivate ap-
ple orchards should be careful to keep down
the suckers cr sprotita which iasuo from thu
root. 1 liege produco not only a ery un-- ,
... ....! ......... 1... ...... I .....H.I.. ... .1! .prviiiii iimrtrmmiit i'. uui il'iim uii'jiui u ill
iiiiuiih the v!ir .ind iinidiictiveiics of tln

tho

tho
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When Yeast." understands
tho''"" l,,M" west has

rou"'1 nparent
process ni.iy easily nil

a knife, size, tho freh them high price
a paying some iscu! ollt Vfnst, ns

and which will that tho yeast which makuathe
i iiv-. l, . .1

Il'IUIIMll-V I.1IIHTL1IIIII V III KITIiril Ilin It'llMMIlv " "--- -- - -yv
from the action of ntuiositheriu niroiiK nml
obviato tho evils decay and rot in tho

trunk. 'fWiiiWioxperreiicctt persons grout.
lv miss mark in iirunlm; their fruit nml

ornaniental trees; tlioy cut tar hid
body of tho tieo or una Ho not liko
suflicient to secure the wound. If n
lirnb or branch be close to
point from whichi it issues, lormation i

nniv wnnii in ifii in tiiu
jnnn and prevent all bad
eflects to tho tree but if it taken nt
tho distance three inches, tho

stump will dec.iv, finally becomo or
rotten, ami n morbid condition or
diseased action throughout tho entire sys-

tem.

CrniQL's 1'vcr. Thu Indians am said to
tamo wild hurtes by breathing smartly into
their noslriU. 'Hie calf, hid in the
prairie, too weak follow thu hurt!, when
tho hunter lias breattied lunouHv ins
nottrils, will follow him into camp liko n

The other day wo had a young
Durham calf, which had been lsft its

. , .... . . - , I

motiior in atiisiaut pasture; w .en lounu, u
was wimi, .iiiii nu caugiu n,
and breathed into nostrils, nnd after tho
second atti'inpt it followed u u dog.
Gloucester Ttlcgrai.li.

This curiotiB result was noticed by Cat-li-

among Indians thu upper
nnd has also been fried

with micccbh in England, upon
horses. It is supposed be tho secret
tho horse tamers of tho whisjierers,
who in n fow moments made tho wildest
steeds quite docile J and tho ell'ect has re-

cently been attributed to tho same principle
which is called magnetism. Tho
Durham cirffftvas mesmerized.

How to Pukvuvt .Moths. ThoravagcH
woollen moth may prevented by

tho uso aay following substances:
Tobacco, cainiilior, turpentine, red
and (porhaps tho most ngreeablu for wear- -

itiL' nppartll a mixture of ono ounce
cloves, ono ounce of rhubarb, mid ono ouuco
of cedar shavings, tied up in u bag, and kept
in a lox or II tiio substance Do

dry, scatter it in tho folds tho cloth,
pet, blankets, or furs; if liquid, sprinkle it
freely in tho boxos, or on tho cloth or wrap-
per laid over or around it.

Fjjhpinc Fowl.. require a vari-et- y

food. Grain nil kinds is
Wheat-screening- which may bo had at all
mills where wheat is ground, constitute n

and good fetd lluckwheat,
barloy, oats, mid corn, should also

given occasionally. Thoy should nlso
havo food. This may bo supplied
from tho offals of slaughter-houscB- . Pota-toe- s

nnd turnips will also bo found very
useful.

Nnw DiiMitsTiu Fowl. In tho Wucon'rt
aviary, tit Windsor, many other ram
and valuable are suveu Couhlu China
fowls, llvo heiiH and two unolis, iinpiuted
direct from Asia, and presented to
Quoon. Such In thu extraordinary sin of
these birds, that, when full grown, they will
stand on tho ground and feud from n table
three feet in hight, their usual weight being
from 'i'2 to 21 pound iier couiile. Their
eggs, the shells of which aro ot a mahog-
any color, pnsHOHMi delight fill flavor. One

pulletH ban laid fly eggn in night
weeks. Sir George Stanton, in his " Kin-basi- y

to China," was tho llrst to make this
bird known ; and it has been deseiibed by
Temnich as tho l'im-llael,e-

d Pheasant of
China. Parley'ti Tales of Animals contains
a account, with engravings, of
tho whole animal creation.

Gu.mtinii Wax is made cheapest
using 3 to 1 parts of rosin, 2 of tallow, mid
1 of beeswax. Tho huge quantity of rosin,
however, renders it very adhesive to tin
lingers, ns well its to tho trees to which it ii
applied. A Iiwh nilhclvo composition is
inado three parti rooiu, two bees-
wax and one of tallow.

All 1 of I'ltragrnitli.
Tin: debt of Ohio in 617,200,1.12.

The uxpousoof taking thu census in 1700
was 81 1,377. In IS.IO.il was 8 1,3 1 1,027.

PiiiLosoriimis say that shutting the eyes
render sense of hearing moro acute.
A wag suggests that this account" for tho
many closed evert that aro In our
churches on Sunday.

The 10th May, KSM, is thu day fixed
on by some .Millcritcs thu dentructmit
tho woild.

French papers) speak of tho deatli of
Illampii, member the Franco,
nuil .M. D.niil, formerly Itrofessor at the
College of France, sun of the eminent
painter.

A new book, discussing "Spiritual Man- -

ilcstations, is out m London, entitled
" Tho Testers Tested : or Table Moving,
Turning, and Talking not Diabolical; by
tho Kov. F. Close."

Pf.v ' has got to bo a " Wimi Man of

iir,, ....mi ...vri.,
Tonu'cn wn first tlicovered at St. Do.

miugo, in thu ear I l'.Hl, and was used free- -

IK - bvTire'Snmiiarils lul'u'catail, lii W0".

It was introduced into Kuglatid in I.10.1, by
John Hawkins.

Swr. TiuvitLLists. Thu Ohio State
Democrat, after gravo and profound tlelib- -

rilliou as u i no uniuiii which nave
. . .

.
vn,y ependfd in tho uiidenvor to

l,r'',l"co in invention widen Hull render
railroad travel les.s liablu to nccidunts, has

.:.....! .i it... ......Mil...:.... tl.t.i ti,.. ..nit. ..

trees. suckers am removed, great.1'"' Ho that the .May-oar- e

should U-- not to injuru "f i the tit England,
item bv a too hard detachment. circular, on his own respond-Th- e

bo performed with hility.to the linkers of theplnce, rocom.
sharp of largo and mcuiling during the of flour

wood protected by of ,0 h''' the he ha re.von to

tenacious substance, havo n ' helievo it is
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The French papers statu that nriucidiip,
recently built nt .Nantes, has it trial
trip, nnd proved an excellent sea boat. Shu
is ipiito strong, ami the metal tlid not afl'vul
her compass.

In Cni.vt,w!ion n grealpewonago wish-

es to die, he takes nu ouuco of gold leaf,
rolls into n ball, nnd swallows it.

to tho sriL'o iiBVcliolo''iits the
Celestial Empire, these balls, in tho
tonmc, ,,cniselves. and mllu'm to

Iho wholu interior of the stomach, liko pi
per on a wall, i no htoumcii, inns gut,
ceases to net, and ttio uuliapiiy man uieis

suffocated, alter u fow hours' torpor.

A GoopCti.M'Miitt.'M is the following, by
a Mis. Harnett, of Now York. It won thu

prize of a silver cup, at n concert or Chris-

ty's Minstrels :

" Why is Hiram Powors, tho American
Sculptor, n contemptible thief nnd a cruel
iiiauf llecauso hu chiseled n poor Greek
girl out of a block of marble, nnd after-
wards made her his slave."

Caliiohnia. The present population of
California is estimated at 321J..1UU, ot whom
21.1.000 are Americans, 2.1,000 Germans,
2.1,000 French, 37,000 Spanish, .1,000 oilier
whites, 20,000 Indians, and 2,500 negroes.
Of tho wholo number, about ono-flfl- h am
women, and one-tent- h children.

Russian Girnn. St. Petersburg, Mos-

cow and Odessa nro tho only cities in Rus-

sia whose population exceeds 100,000.
There nro only four towns containing
than fifty thousand inhabitants each, and
eighteen twenty with a population

25,000.

Sheridan wroto, "Women govern us; let
iib try to render them perfect. Thu mom
thoy enlightened, much tho moro wo
nhall bo. On tho cultivation of the minds
of women depends tho wisdom of men."
Napoleon said, "Tho future destiny of the
child la always tho of tho mother."

Tho lijbton post nays: "Tlioro nro thir-

teen thousand maniageablo girls in tho fac-

tories of Lowell. It is ploaHant to know
iu thin world of misery, that nro thir-

teen thousand men yot to bo mudo happy,"

Tho llrltlsh Admhalty havy utiiiouuoud
that If Intelligence ufHIr John Franklin, or
his ships Erebus nnd Terror, mid of tint
ullluuM mid urmvH being alive, is not

byllio31fltofMiiroh nuxt, limy will
bu considered its having died Iu I lor Majos-ty'- s

service.

Gout Dust. Tho nmoiiiil of gold dust
brought to San I'niuolmro fioin the North-
ern Mine, by Wells, Fargo A: Go'it Im-
press, during the month id' .Mutch Inst past,
wiih 8I,H72,M2, and fiom the Southern
Mines, during the mium period, the amount
wan 8710,202, making n total of 82,01

About one hundred prominent uuiinbors
of the Unitarian Association met in lloslou,
to doUso measures for extending the prln
olple.i of their denomination, and to moro
generally circulate the wriliugit of eminent
Unitarians. resolution was adopted iu
favor of raising a permanent fund, to carry
out tho above objects.

Them am thirteen individual banking
houses all on onu street, in Han Francisco.
Thoj never charge less than 3 percent per
month for money, and often more.,, Alliof
them do n largo busbies;" V- -i ..
' During lb.'3 tliero wero dOOO luarilages

iu California.

Tliero were five hundred cars in the Kail-roa- d

Depots at lialtimom, on Saturday,
loaded with produco from tho West. I'if.
teen ships, loading for Liverpool, were iu
the harbor thu same day.

The Now York Herald says that no less
than eleven vessels are titling out in tliuVi

eul ports in Cuba, for the coast of Africa,
tho object being to load and return with
negroes; also, that seven col hat exalted
within six or eight winks, from Halliiuore,
Hostou and New York, with the direct in-

tention of being employed slaver. "
They am about admitting thu American

railroad car into England. It is admitted
to be, in every respect, sti.crior to the car
now iu use on the Fuglish railways.

Tho following quaint epitaph is copied
from n tombstone in (Jowly Churchyard.
Wilts, England

imv ru I'l) mi I plump,
Tlni(h ii'iw :i mid lump,
llrumth tliltull stump
I.Im lioui-n- t - ('lump,

UIhi tanhnl Ms iHflk'Mwr u ctll.
Altliitljrli by dralli's lliuuip,
II" i I .ild mi hli. rump,
Yrt up lit li.ill Jump
HIii-i- i hrlimrn tin1 lo'l (fimi.

Ami triumph u'vr drathaitd llidd.
Pit. kon.-- The Ciui'iuu.iti Commercial

states that a tract of woodland in Franklin
county, la. , about ten miles iu length bv
five iu width, is nightly occupied by count
ies multitude of wild pigeons, which pile
niion-''.'ir.- nlluir .iajelu.
strongest branches gno way, killing in their
fall thousands of thu pigeons. Tim flocks
nro miles in extent, and sweep over tho hea-
vens like thunder clouds. The roar thu
innumerable wings during tho hours nr
.:...i ....i .i , :. . JMini nii'i iiiitT .ti ni- - iimim, ii iirmuir
iIwim. Iliu pigeons am in good conditi
and ni"!io excellent plus

Ni:w Hiiii'v Mr. Abraham C. Hell,
illilllll .IV lii'llliuniuil milk iiiv iriiii ....
to perfectly safe, will be Xu6l"M'T " ' ' lalo).Jn

''"""', ' nowith thu uso
for .iiiii V tnby oxen ! I
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Hell, has corn- -

ship, of 1,350 tons,
be employed in tho

Homo trade, hhu will bo ol tho saum ill.
mensious and model as tho Hobet I,. Lnue,
just lauiiulutl. A largo three-decke- clif

r has btiucouimeucetl iu the same yard,
for Thomas Wurdle. Shu will measure
1,7011 toui, mid will bo commanded by
Cnpt. Hamilton, lato of thu Eclipse. Her
lenglii win no vuu leei; nre.-iiu- re leei;
lenth 2S. Some of thu best shiiis iu tmrl

aro from Mr, Hell's yard. N. Y. Herald.

Tun 'aslliugtou Scntiml gives tho fob
lowing particulars iu regard to tho eques
trian htatuo of Washington, which Clark
Mills ls"executlug by order of Congress:

"'Ilio staliio will bu of Immrtiso propor-
tions, tho head of tho bono to bu eight feet
iu length, or four times larger than in thu
natural subject, mid the iioho of Washing-
ton to bu fifteen inches in length. Thoau
points will alTord some idea of the contem-
plated si'o of Iho statue. Tho design now
is to elovnto it to ft bight of aovenly feet,
that it may bu seen miles dintaut from eve-r- y

direction."

A lltMonia'siiaiiALi.NSTitmiitNr. -- iot i ft
long slnc'o',ulru"c7i7nwrflTTSlmSu

tiopary nnd toy shop wuto i.uizu, for debt,
but utterwnrdk ruploviued, A tloed of trust
to secure tho payment was accordingly

mid recorded at tho City Hull, .

friend, who hud tho plenBuio of reading tlio
tlocumeiit, informs us that hsiiio of tho
items wero duly set forth iu thin wise:
I'ivu pounds of oandioa, assortodj eight
dozou soldiers; six dozen cats; four doion
hogs, and two dozen with riders on them ;

nml seven dozen asiorteij babies. IVWi-inglo- n

ficntinrl.

Timiti: was sometliing rather " Ynnkoo-liko- "

in tho conduct of tjo sailor who was
trypig to got " picked u," and placed on
board n boat full of meil hi a storm on
Lake Erio ; hut tho meutouhl not take him
iu without eiidaiigoring (ho lives of all an
board, For half an hoif ho hung manfully
to tho gunwale; but flfally, his strength
failing him, ho called ?ut Ui tho oarsmen,
who w cm stnggiiiig t roach tho shore :

" Hold on, boB 1 (iy mo la uibured for
five hundred tlollare, sd 1 abandon myself
to tho company ; mo on board and
claim salvage!"
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